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S A R A  R E N E E  M A R S H A L L
f r o m  T h e  l a n d s c a p e s
W E R E  I N MY  A R M S
I
W e re  outs ide for this image, hugg ing  the hedge— the only  green 
known to duskl ight .  It ’s nei ther  a qu ick  dissolut ion  nor  negligible 
mist when our  pictures  echo in, echo out :  a vague house,  a cradle 
t r im m ed  in signal static.  W e’re s tand ing  a m o n g  a d iaphanous  r a m ­
part  draped  indifferent ly  over horizon.  Here, after  w e’ve weighed 
always and often like decept ively s imilar  river rocks in o u r  palms, 
discarding the l ighter  one.
II
I speak hym n,  and  outs ide  the music  to uched  water  rings, like a 
river birch, you th ink  yoursel f  a bold bui lding.  Th is  could  be called 
the right to crene l la t ion ,’— that  shallow, cycloptic glance,  how you 
speak yourself  no closer than a stranger,  or  like an in fa n t ’s u n i n ­
flected babble when  they’ve just been fed.
118
Ill
You i m ag in e  a bs t r a c t i o n s  to be free of figures,  b u t  w h a t  is the  green 
t h i n n i n g  to a halo  if not  b i r t h?  M i d n i g h t  wa te r  b l a ther s  on  the  
causeway;  tw o  bod ies ,  c o n f u s in g  the i r  d i f ference ,  s p a w n  the  o ran g e  
o f  sunl i t  organs .  A field of leak ing co lo r  is as naive as b lood  paled  
by mi lk ,  as th e  b e n t  f igure ,  t u r n i n g  figure,  ba re -b re as ted  f igure re­
s is t ing  a s i t t i n g  po r t ra i t .
IV
W h e n  the  eye is first  b o m b a r d e d ,  h o w  m i g h t  we d e l im i t  o u r  t ro pe  
to an elec t ric field. Take,  for  ins t ance ,  an y  l an dsca pe or  bo tan ica l  
v i s i ta t ion  in a d re am :  ho v e r in g  ice, a c a n o p y  of b lo o d  or anges  as­
ce n d in g ,  or  the  c a n y o n ’s desc r ip t ive  u n i o n  w i th  a gash in the  skin.  
A layer o f  m i n t  on  m a g e n t a  u p e n d s  Eas te r ’s sh iny  c o m m e r c e  for an 
o p e n  c u r t a in ,  v io le t ’s l i b id in o u s  invi ta t ion .
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